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Wild Heart is a top 40 Country band out of Madison, Wisconsin that will take you by surprise. Right out 

of the gate, they seem to reach off stage and grab your attention with their amazing lead vocals, 

stunning vocal harmonies, and award winning musicianship.  

As you listen to the first few of your favorite country hits you start realize there is a wonderful variety 

of sounds coming off the stage from fiddle to keyboards to mandolin to electric guitar and it’s all 

masterfully held together by one of the tightest rhythm sections you’re likely to hear. 

This combination of talent took a long time coming. The group first surfaced back in 1993 when 

Preacher Man (lead/acoustic guitar, lead/backing vocals) enlisted the help of some fellow musicians 

for the “Wild Heart” project. Since then they’ve logged a lot of miles playing everything from the Dane 

County Fair to the Hodag to the Taste of Madison and the State Cow Chip Throw and along the way 

picked up some of the best talent the state has to offer. Mark Sigwald “Siggy” took over on drums in 

1996 and it wasn’t long before he found himself playing at the Star Spangled Celebration.  Jeff Root, 

AKA "Jefferson," (bass, backing vocals) aced the audition and was hired on the spot in 2002 with 3 

weeks to learn 50 songs…Wild Heart calls that “trial by fire." The amazing TC (Theresa Peart) started in 

2009 on lead/backing vocals, mandolin and keyboards. Tracy Jane Comer (fiddle, keyboards, acoustic 

guitar and lead/backing vocals), likely the best multi-instrumentalist in the area, graced the ranks of 

Wild Heart in 2010.  

Come see how they put it all together and visit www.wildheart.ws for more information and show 

dates. 

 

A sampling of some of the artists and groups whose music we play: 

Jason Aldean 

Bellamy Brothers 

Big & Rich 

Bombshel 

Brooks & Dunn 

Carter’s Chord 

Johnny Cash 

Kenny Chesney 

Dixie Chicks 

Eagles 

Emerson Drive 

Gloriana 

Faith Hill 

JaneDear Girls 

Joey & Rory 

Toby Keith 

Kentucky Headhunters 

Lady Antebellum 

Miranda Lambert 

Leonard Skynard 

Little Big Town 

Love and Theft 

Patty Loveless 

Martina McBride 

Reba McEntire 

Jo Dee Messina 

Julie Reeves 

LeAnn Rimes 

Steel Magnolia 

Sugarland 

Taylor Swift 

Trent Tomlinson  

Travis Tritt 

Trick Pony 

Shania Twain 

Carrie Underwood 

Whiskey Falls 

Gretchen Wilson 

The Wreckers 

Trisha Yearwood

 

www.wildheart.ws 

Contact: Jeff (608) 576-9769 

band@wildheart.ws or 

wildheartjeff@yahoo.com 


